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—r Il ; Each will ba*e -grippera, ami 
rÿpers by the 8 ini file working of 

a crank within can be handled at win, 
the arm being adjustable to any' angle 
in which the operator desires to mani
pulate it. The machine will rest on thè 
bottom, on three legs. Searchlights will 
be fixed to its lower ports and from..the 
upper ports the operator can direct the 
machine’s course. He will be constaotly 
in telephonic communication with those 
abovet water, and will be able to work 
in any depth of water with unvarying 
atmosphereic pressure. The machine will 
be made of boiler plate and can be made- 
to resist almost any kind of pressure. 
One of the most commendable features 
of the whole apparatus is that it min
imises all danger to the diver. He can 
desceod'twiany depth, and,if an accident 
sbculdiiocèur there will be sufficient sir 
left in the cage to keep him alive for 
fifteen or twenty minutes, whereas it 
will only take him two or three minutes, 
if that long, to rise to the surface.

back to St. Louis when death overtook 
him. (Jol. Coolican was a native of Que
bec and aged about 58 years. In the 
boom days he realised a large fortune at 
Winnipeg. He leaves a widow and Sev
eral children and bis sudden death will 
be deeply regretted in Victoria as well 
as elsewhere, he being everywhere known 
ns a generous, 
terprising "man.

------O------
—Hon. C. L. Smith and D. C. Ander

son lectured to a large audience of farm
ers at Duncans on Saturday last. Sit. y 
Smith spoke oh forage crops, and iMr; K 
Anderson on root growing. ' An interest
ing discussion followed on the subject of 
silos and a cordial vote of thanks was 
tendered the visitors. ’ :

HAVE PASSED h 
LAW EXAMINATIONS

WEEKLY WEATHER SYNOPSIS. Incorporation.,^ the board of >school trus
tees of the ,,$ty of Victoria, ' constituting 
the board of-(trustees and successoral
duly electedt,lender the provisions of the ;t 
public school JI9.W of the province for the 
time being;*» a body corporate and politic, |i 
under the name and style of. “The Board of 
•Governors ojf. the Victoria College,” pur
suant tot the: j>rovisions of section 63 of the 
“Public Schools Act.” And further, that 
a committee be appointed > to carry this 
resolution into effect.

Will CALL HERE equ
thVictoria Meteorological Office,

2nd to 8th April, 1902. 
The weather during the week has been 

unsettled, with temperatures rangingvery
from mild during the greater portion to 
cold and frosty at the close. Low pressure 

hovered over British Columbia and

First Regular Meeting of Benchers Was 
Held Last Evening—Success

ful Candidates.

wholehearted, a We and em-aireas
the American Coast states during the 2nd 
-and 3rd, when the pressure increased front 
California to Vancouver Island, and con
tinued until Saturday, the 5th, and then 

ocean disturbance developed off • our 
Coast causing a marked decrease in the 
pressure during the two following days, 
the barometer at Kaiploops falling on Mon
day to 29.10. This movement was succeed
ed by a high barometer area which ap
peared on Monday evening on the Cali
fornian coast, and has since gradually 
spread northward through the Pacific 
filâtes to- Vancouver Island, the pressure 
still remaining low over the upper portion 
of the province. Rainfall has been very 
general throughout the .week over the en
tire region west of the -Cascades, and the 
storm area at the close of the week Was 
.accompanied with strong southerly winds 
on the Straits, and a 'considerable fall of 
snow on the higher lands in this- vicinity 
find oii the Lowei Mainland. 'Light to kill
ing frosts have occurred in Oregon and 

In the Northwest a high

!PERMANENT TEACHER ALASKA STEAMER’S
VICTORIA SERVICEFOR THE NEW CLASS Trustees Mrs. Jenkins and Messrs.

Boggs and Jay were chosen a committee 
to look after the matter.

Trustee Boggs drew the attention of 
the buildings and grounds' committee to 
the advantage of supplying cheap ping- 
pong boards for the drfferéntkehools.

Chairman Hall emphasised the advis
ability of some move being made at once 
toward having the normal schools here. 
The school should be located in Victoria, 
and some of the rooms in tketiiiao school 
should be offered the govefnlient for the 

The regular nieeting of the board of ; purpose. A deputation wi| interview the 
school trustees -was held last evening in , government on the question, 
the council chambers, Chairman Hall Superintendent Eaton's j 
Superintendent Eaton and Trustees Mrs. tendance report was read I 

Jenkins, Messrs. Boggs, Huggett, Drury, i»M»«Mit
Jay and Matson being present. , - 

Chairman Hall drew attention to the 
fact that the teachers of the Victoria

;

The first regular meeting of the bench
ers of the Law Society was held in the 
Benchers’ rooqi »t the law courts last 
evening. Hon. C. E. Fooley, K. C., was 
re-elected treasurer of the society for 
the current year. The resignation of 
Gordon Hunter, K. C., from the offices 
of editor of the law reports and examin-

1
::

1Committee Wp Appointed to Take 
Question of Affiliation in Hand I 

—General Business.

Two of the N. Y. K. Fleet Are En 
Route From the Orient— 

Arrival From Manila.

I

—At a meeting attended by about sev
enty-five carpenters, helil in Labor hall 
last evening, it wits decided that after 
May 1st, eight hours should constitute 
a day’s work for carpenters. It was re

ported at the meeting that contractors 
make -no objection to the .change. It 
was decided that all carpenters be asked 
to affix their names to the resolution for 
eight hours, and that the List be pub
lished in the local papers.

——o------
—The remains of the late Nigel 

Douglas, eldest son o( Mr. and Mrs. 
E. G. Elkins, were laid, at rest yesterday 
afternoon. The funeral took place from 
the St. Barnabas church, where Rev. EL 
G.. Miller conducted appropriate religious 
services. The chdir of St. Barnabas 
church, of which deceased was a mem
ber, attended in a body. The following 
were the pall-bearers: Messrs. A. G. 
Oaks, A. Onions, J. Biemey and H. 
Brown.

-------o------
—Second Lieut. T. E. Pooléy, 19th 

Field Battery, Royal Field Artillery, 
on active service in South Africa, 
been promoted to the rank of lieutenant. 
The promotion dates from November 
30th last. This news is Very gratifying 
to Lieut. Pooley’s numerous friends in 
Victoria, who will watch his career with 
interest. He has seen a great 'deal pt 
hard fighting and his promotion indicates 
that he has acquitted himself most cred
itably.

I

er for the society was accepted, and the 
secretary was instructed to convey the ,
congratulations of the society to the re- . p- RltQet & Company have at last 
tiring officer on bis elevation to the chief received folders giving the schedule on

SStS2£t3£ ESftSS ««■»«« launch.
Vision of the present reporter, and ln the Alaskan excursion business this f‘ WÜéiV WsCehdtiig the ways above the

High School .............  161 144.93 90 Messrs. Geo. Jàÿ and D. M/Rogers were >"ear- The most satisfactory feature of Rock bridge yesterday afternoon
Boys’ Central .............  425 3S9.34 91.56 appointed examiners of the society. t,le new table is the official announce- the new steamer building for the Hnd-

XVee, „iwwj L.J _ . .. Girls’ Central ;............ 441 ’ -899.14 90.68 The reports Of the examiners as to the ment of the time on which the steamer son Bay Company sheered a little and
bfllffitinV Amonltho mmii.• North Ward ................ 433 4 *84.29 88.75 recent law examinations were received, »» to .eave this city for the land of the caught ro a bank. An interesting cere-
dultogthe rerent eLti^n, The teachera ! South Park .................. 466 -358.71 88.57 and *1» following candidates were de- ‘ "'hits sUence” as Alaska is called some- mony thus came to an abrupt termina-

Victoria West .......... 306 ito.94 86.53 clared to have been successful. times. The hour fixed is given as 9 p. tion. It was 3,45 o’clock
he drawn from the resolution on thî . Spring Ridge ....... 196 176.87 90.44 Preliminary—H. H. Shaiidley. m which, should mean that the steamer event took,place. There were in attond-
subject by Trustee Boggs was that they Kingston ........................ 129- 110.46 88.68 Intermediate—G. A. Grant and will arrive here about four in the after- ance an enthusiastic company, including
had had a ballot taken j Hillside ............................ 128 110.91 86.80 “.A. Turner. " noon. Four round trips are mentioned a number of school teachers. Thebottftr

A communication was read froiti 'thU Kock Bay .................... 83 {75259 91.67 Second Intennediâte—W, X. T. Gahan, ct, the schedule, the dates of sailing be- of wine was broken by. Miss Thilina
superintendent -of education: giving the —----- ------------ -------- Moore and C. Mi-L. O’Brien. , mg June 14th and 28th and July 12th Thompson, the little daughter of J. A.
total daily average attendance in the Total ’.....................2,706 "2,414.18 89.21 l'mal for Call—A. Mac-lean and C. N. and 20th. As a rule an extra excursion Thompson, the local manager of the Hnd-
schools during'the six months ending Trustee Jay then moveifi H{£ey: . trip is arranged after the regular
March 31st as 2,369, making the per «.> „ r-nmmnnlraition be sent to the c x- or Admission—A. Maclean and ends, and it is possible that in view of As the wjne was spilled the vessel was 
capita grant $7,699.54. Filed. ménlc-ipa, colT CrësUng that the ’ big- travel this year this will be done, christened “Mount Royal.’’ The Hudson

Instructions were given to forward a sewer runnlng through the school reserve n ri. La Soheltor for Admission—G P. Passengers via the Great Northern will Bay Company’s flag and the Canadian 
copy of the resolution passed at the last t »f the new High achool be remov- jr, » d h .. take the steamer at Seattle. Passen- colors «filtered from the mast heads of
meeting regarding the segregation of Chi- ^ a|ld ÿacpd al(mg road_ and Canadian Barristers and So- gers via Northern Pacific railway will the steamer, a jubilant party
FVh!cntir.Lhe SCh0<> “ to the Minister of , ^ con8tructt,d a8 t0 all()* connection to T-1”d Admission-,!. N. embark at either Seattle or Tacoma, aboard, and all was merry as the mare

rVunmnnicaHnno were -pr with the system, of drainagir from the High ,tî t’j 6 ' ns' ®*rd and 0. Passengers via the Canadian Pacific riage bell when a sudden lurch brought
n ! achoo. building. xt „ „ railway will take Canadian Pacific Navi- the stately craft to a standstill.and Jos.’Parker" applying tor the' jani- I This was seconded by Trustee Mrs. N. Ellis.~H ‘de iv-S J‘ ^BirLaifd IMctoria^’Th816*™^^™^ -i? 

torship of the hew High.schotd. Filed. / Jenkins And carried, and th< meeting ad: G. H. Lugrin appeared before the Rmch^ ' Th* ***
The finance committee recommended journed. p „* ers and were called to the bar and admit,

the payment of accounts amounting to j ----------------------- ted as solicitors, and C. P D Dundas
. .'“S.MÜSi „„d. HANDCUFFED HE IS - Z- v ' “

m .( “".Itr»»’ TOURING THE WORLB «Ku h."“
ms }ast .week for the-purpose i* dX relffiction of rent fo^ “ Senn,ett’ Ellis- King, Bird, Lugrin and

cubing A Tailwuy through the Cbw.chdn her hou9e on the Rchooi groUnds. The ------------------- 1 J?un^fls ^ere Presented to thé court by
re^iutiorf ^aAnsS^^USbA^.d’ XdinAdo|ltà! remoTed ^ of A Medical Student of CaBrnia Touches Eiiioi,

strongly endorsing the Gowichan route The committee also recommended that at VictOfÎR En Rotilc!ÀrOtiüd oa^s of office as. barristers, and,
for the Alberni railwa,y. Wm. Gidley the ^x>ard pay the Central school jani- - , together with Mr. Dundas, as solicitors,
and H, Ne.wilt yrere appointed . to lay $ tor’s water,rates from January 1st, „ 1 . 7 tflC ulOD8ei signed the rolls 5a:; thé: presence of
memoTial before the gov^nment, point-. » that Janies Bell bé g^vèn tbe contract : „vi : the c<^urt- His Lordship welcomed the
ing out the advantages of.^ft route, antj, for putting in ‘bFackboards in the. new ( ;. “ ■- new members of the ptofession in a few
SiKSEF- P-:^aS aSked to a8‘ œ^m^i^ud^ÆntSé [Membbrs of the Timé^ were, to ® ^~-^ »nd advicc,The 

^ chalk moulding. Bày the least, quite statfAed. this morn- > ,'î . .. v-
Trustee Drury thought six rooms were' iqg-by pnhcralded au^^wholly unex- ‘ -«• - ^^ Lhambepe. ■ p •

enough to furnish with blabk b&ards, US’ pçeted ndveut of a straojgej whose ap- phief justice presided in Chambers
there were at present oruly five teachers pèanmch certainly did ndtnplace him.in when the following, appli-

sisxrgs&'*“ ™ ,8s*2tss awfe*«aat -aastbysunt {Eaton stated that there were leaped at by the scribes'»» to his idem- 1a„P"u?aJ1’ a créditer of the »m-
two sidqs , to the question,, as to the «Q. j^d'Wubed them to>JôolMÏesperate- E^emove “two^tooWre™ mMh'nhiS
merits of - the state and wooden black V aromid for some weabbn of defenre [ from‘the possession !
boards. He quoted the opinions of sere iqbre ttthpidable than th^fetears and glue jj.A i . p ' % ÏL,pî°mslo“al
feral teachers In favor of wooden boards, pot. The stranger wore & ^road-rimmed haft of nnmrv»"e!
He1 favorefl them for "the new, school. bfcick felt hat, a green sweater beneath a v ^vand tbeprovisioBaj

After soitie further discussion the mat- short coat and knickerttofekers. ln a y ^PP<)^e?v ^he’ ^PPhcatien,, .Bis
ter referred back to the committee hôlstec-Attached to a lep-ttior^helt he car- ' Fe the ?^Phcati°a *0’ stand
for a full teport *6 to cost. Thé clause. ried a /braiitd new shootingjtfjm. But the hXvin» o-naqrrow, with a view to;^L , 
that tefideiw be fenlled for desks for the most.remarkable feature ,q|)jawt,him was ^each som^,^tUe-
fivd-reoéia wae-xriopted. -,-L. ^ the taeh-that-he wos-haadeuffeil^-wore oa "“R1? *T.lak, thft neee«Ui6 ti r i

The-supérinteudéiit rei*yrted(tS»t 5ÜSS "his wrMto a bright sikt^Shflay pair of 1 rw r>2Lj, .foLre™ov51, t>ei”* mi*».: t ’
Flora Fraser wafe unable to take charge bracelets, such as soihetimes dangles T.& w ^ Preserving
of her class ^account of ULness, and irpin the Mp ^,cket of Victoria’s finest. ni?’ÀTIT" 9n.m”' °» 
her place was being filled by l)er brother.. i-Broke out of iail" was the first Arthur. Robertson,. fruit-grower, . of 
Mr. Sallaway was also absent on account th<>u hA j-luit m.,dL a B-liffp through the f**™**. » Petition for an ore .
of W accident,^ ^ • • . '' mindsoAhe astonished uSs chroniclers, f. Duff TC r° COmpftny :woun<1 "P- l»..
splendid s'hSSeby^toSi teafh - ^« JesseJames," suggested a p ”̂and ^ BanTorilon'frea? ^T 

ers. at the co^ption last week, mkkttg-'a“d tb"L"sh 9» Hi^ins, ^rese^ing Wnar^ten: &
especial reference '"to the class work of _i“d?^r;5?s c—Thls ,un". C<i.;‘ creditors of the company oimosed

55 S5£fMR SS&y. liiSsra
Trustee Jay -spoke In. similar, terms, ’ aiid thaf’one of thupi was about to ’Wreak' SarnLFtd Vomo^nn^hoo0^»!, ^aVr“d: 

and ‘then moved, seednded by Trustee véngcaiwiÿ'Tipon the .devotfed uewsp^peh' tT.mervnw «> 6 -re»1,^l:ar-
Boggs: ' ' ■ trafetnltÿ'for having perp^ed so VUe '^5 ^*1=,

That the board has heard with great. a sfand8it*;«A dSad silenej^revailed for ^ all officers ^
aatlsfactlon the'-city superintendent’s re- a Second, hnd them the stritegef with thè Vrtru.r”vMbon «
port" M the part taken by- thev: Victoria unique habiliments proceed to intro- Btitish Tuknn Tïaï\*,«* teachers. Including ihe staltNif. thé manual <d4co . him^eif: .... . §,C. ?£&£., JC«%
training schoor, in the proceedings of the-'-; ”My titime is Alfred Hofmann, and I <yf i the defendants y«Wh*ri*Y-' °f $$$ 
recent meeting of the Provlnotal Institute, am-—”,'! . * , ahLod - ÏOr JeaJe ^
and'.tiuit he • he j asked to'Lconvey -to them* ‘‘Oh, don’t say you are 'fâprihg poet,’* canted : ; ^aS
an expression of the board's appreciation interrupted one of the fotirih estate im- j ggl 8 for pfalntiffs,
of the fact that-ithe lessons taught and the ploringly. ^ ’ Î .• XBW RATT wa v friDiP©
pupils’ work exhibited proved no ..conclu- “I’m making a tour arotod the world *' ’—Sl——- 1 >VAÏ 1AK1FF. 1
lively the superior efficiency of the Vic- for a wager of $1,000,” continued be of 
toria .schools.. • •; the Ordef of the Bracelets/Unheeding the

Mis| Ethel Browne, of this city, hnt iptemiptloti, “and expect to finish the* job 
who is now in Wellington* was appointed , m-,. Months.’ . _
permanent teacher of the class just open- - - Everybody breathed easier, and both 
ed in the old gymnasium at a salary of New Westminster institutions. n»d l&ê"
$540 per year, v • i.' - • - mansion oti Tbpah averiufe- ^eirfed further
" Snpt. Eaton drew attention to the facts away than eyeiv >■
that a number of articles had not been | “You see,” quoth tîfe stronger, *‘î*m a 
provided for in the new High school. A medical student, and the .merchants of 
vUit to the school was arranged for this Bakersfield, of California,- ihave pdt up 
afternoon at 3:30 o’clock in company , $1,000, 
with the architect.

Trustee Jay moved:

lonthly at-, 
follows: 
Daily Per 
At. Cent. 

161 144.93 90
425 389.34 91.56

.14 90.68

.29 88.75
.71 88.57
.94 86.53

196 176.87 90.44
.... 129- 110.46 88.68
.... 128 110.91 86.80
.... 83 175JS8 91.07

i

Washington.
-barometer area held its position for several 
-days, but was gradually forced to the 
eastward by the passage of the storm 
areas from, the Pacific. Strong winds and 
gales prevailed In the Territories during the 
4th to 6th Inst., but, ^xcept In Manitoba, 
not much rain or snow has fallen, and tem
peratures on the whole have been very 
moderate.

v
. 405 ’r

when the s
-i

:I "1
I

Ison Bay Company, owners bf the craft* iseasonAt Victoria, 26 hours and 24 minutes of 
bright sunshine were registered ; rain and 
sleet, .50 inch; highest temperature, 60.1 on 
6th; lowest,. 34.1 on 8th; thunderstorm In 
vicinity on evening of 7th.

New Westminster—Rain and snow, 1.62 
inches; highest temperature, 58, on 4th and 
6th; lowest, 32 on 8tli; thunderstorm -at 
midnight, of 7th.

Kamloops—Only a trace of rain; highest 
temperature, 66 on 6th; lowest, 32 on. 8th.
. RarkerVilîe—Rain and snow, .56 inch; 
highest temperature, 52 on 3rd; lowest, 20 

8th.________ _

, now 
has were

|1As told heretofore the vessel is aucouver to
after leader sterowheeHer of light draught, built by

I

on
I

\

¥
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(From Toeeday'a Daily.)
—The uéàtii til Mis. W. Jm? viloekb’ay 

ocëürréd at Nanaimo on Sunday atter- 
nixto last after an illfiess of some months, 
-aged’24 years. She xvas martied about 
seven months ago.

o $ $
—The death ' occurred yosteifd'ay" of 

Wm. McNiffe at Stevens’s hotel, Lake 
district. Deceased was 32 years of age 
and a native of this city, He leaves 
four sisters, Mi-s. F. C. J-ones, of Sail 
Francisco, and the Misses McNiffç, of 
Victoria, and one brother, Chas. Mc- 
Niffe, to mourn his loss. The funeral is 
-announced to take place -from the family 
residence, No. 35 Quebec street, at 9 A. 
m. on Friday morning, and at 9.30 from 
St, Andrew’s R. C. Cathedral.

,

-o- of: i
—A large number enjoyed the' excurklon 

to 'Groffon on Sunday last. The" trip 
was a1 very pleasant one, and the excure 
sioniats bad plenty time to go over the 
bustling.-sbiiélfer town and vicinity. On 
the return Victoria was reached by T 

-o’clock in the evening.

lift,
it mm-
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O i—On Saturday next the Victoria Hunt 
Club races will be held at Oolwood 
Pa*ki The Fifth Regiment band Will 
be 16'attendance and the train will lèave 
the Jk & N, depot at 1,SM) p. ,m. Tffie 
fare' Èâs 6ëen fixed ai 7oc., including ad
mission to the grounds,

U.’’ ----- o-----
—Wm. M, Brewer, M. E., is in corres

pondence with Dr. R. W. Raymond, of 
New York, the secretary of the Ameri
can Institute of Mining Engineers, with 
a view-to securing an excursion bf the 
institute to British Columbia during the 
fall df 1908. Mr. Brewer is hopeful that 
such Ah excursion can be arranged.

"" •' , ------o-----
—.toim.Thoison, one of those who have 

bee* 'ptiddling liquor among the Indians 
of thé West Coast, came np from Clayo- 
quot on the steamer Queen City bn 'Sun
day under sentence to serve six months’ 
imprisonment - for the offence. Thé cul
prit has been tonring up and do\Vu the 
Coast 'in a sloop in following up ids'’U»- 
faridùs occupation. " ’

—At a meeting of the local bricklayers 
and Masons, held last evening in Jones’s 
Empire' cigar store rooms; ttie union w as 
reorganised with thé following officers 
elected Président, T. Russell; secretary, 
T. H. Stewart; treasurer. Wm. Boddy; 
sergeant-at-arms, E. Short. The next 
meeting will be held in the I»abor hall, 
of which due notice will be given.

1
\(Krom Thursday’s Daily.)

—The.,faoeral of (he to,te William Me- 
yiffe will take place to-morrow morning 

jfaroily j^feideçiçe, I^o. $5 Que-, 
bec# strget, at 9 a.m. and at 9:30 from 
the Rotpan Catholic cathedral.

was received tb-day of 
the death at Van Anda of James King, 
brother of Mike King, of this city. De
ceased was well known in Victoria. The 
remains, which were removed ’to _ Van
couver, are expected to arrive here for 
interment by this evening’s Charmer.

-—o------
—Jos. Genelle, who is charged with 

procuring the burning of the river steam
er Glenora at Dawson recently in order 
to collect insurance, arrived last night 
under charge of Provincial Constable 
Young. He is at the Vernon in the cus
tody of the provincial police. Habeas 
c orpfaV proceedings have been started in 
his behalf.

-----O---- -
—The funeral of the l^te Mrs. Ester 

Riley took placé y ester da 
fi om hfet late residence, 
street, at"2.15 p. m., and' from the Re
formed Episcopal church at 2.30 
The Rt. Rev. Bishop Cridge, assisted by 
Rev. Mr. Tomlisôn, conducted services. 
Thé following were the pall-bearers: 
Messrs. C. Steers, G. Winter, J. Speed, 
J. Braden, sr., D. Campbell and Capt. 
McCulloch.
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A SUBMARINE DEŸÏCE.

The Above cut represents the new diving contrivance which has just tyen ' 
perfected by Chief Engineer A, L. Brownlee, bf ftJ$ steamer Princess May, and 
.which will shortly be placed on the market. ’ ' " ' • -

Réduction in Charges Between Skagway 
‘! and White Horse on Northern 

: - Road, . .
I
i i j

o , '—Nett Sunday ecill be the anniversary 
•of the Metropofitan :Me.thq<y,t Sunday 
school, and wifi be eommembtaled by a 
mass meeting in the church in the after
noon. A special plntfdrM will;be erected 
for the ehildrefi, and an appropriate pro
gramme of music and addresses will be 
given. In the morning and evening the 
eloquent pastor of Plymouth Congrega
tional church of Seattle, Rev. W. H. 

'Temple, D. D.’. wilt occupy the pulpit. On 
Monday evening he will lecture on “Fire
side. Musing.” As Dr. Temple is famed 
throughout the Northwest as a brilliant 
lecturer and pulpit orator, there will 
dotibtlèss be a large attendance on both 
Sunday and Monday to hear what he has 
te sày,

-o- .The local- .freight tariff of the White -——r— ----- -------- - - -- -. - ^ mu)..
Pass & Yukon rallwoy bas just been he ing Victoria will be Ketchikan, Wrangel, the Victoria Machinery Depot for -the,,,., 
sued. On class A freight, which Means Juneau, Treadwell mines, Skagway, Stikine river. . Her dioiensjpns are: 
all staple goods, such As flour salt etc., Glacier Bay and Sitka. Length., 138 feet, beam 28 feet and.
the charees will ho for tJi tor. ' ' ------ depth Of Hold 5 feet. The Mount Royal

to be given me it I tour - the ............ A NEW INVENTION. is to be ready for service in Jtine.
j ‘world, working my way. I must go hand- consignments has been reduced from ___ - - —>--v
'cuffed, and I had to start penniless.” $3.75 to $2.50 per cwt.. and for over A model of a diving apparatus has just TXRO.T*fCn xr v Tt «TgAuvna 

Whereas It Is In the interest of advanced -Continuing, he said that' he earned ten ton- amounts, from $3.65 to $2.25 "!*“ perfected and patented by A. H. * - * - ■ • • I RS-
education to enable, the High school of this enough between Bakersfield and San npP ««.♦. 0iaaa n lgv_ Brownlee, chief engineer of the steamer There-'Br©J'üow two of the iNippon-;Ytt-r
city to become affiliated with one of thev Francisco to pay hig way to Victoria on * n ’ Princess May. It is the apparatus j sen Kaisha-steamers under way to Vie»
Canadian universities: ^nd whereas the the Umatilla. He s^Jls ph^ographs, and t008» founts from $3.85 to $2.75 and, ifhich may yfet bfe used in the raising of toria from the Orient, both with big-, 
charters and constitutions of the said uni- in other ways manages to gather enough te<* jton from $3.80 to the steamer Islander to the surface in freights. )The Riojun one of tin*
versltles only allow to be admitted Into together 'to, tide, him over the various v2.o0, and on class C freight, under ten Stephen’s Passage off the southern end , incoming! steamers, would have been dtt^
affiliation schools managed by an incorpora stages of his journey. lîe carries a ^ons» ^4-^ $3*50, and^pver ten tons of Douglas island. Mr. Browqlgp was hfeffe ere,Abcta; but for the fpot thflt sha
atedz board of governors: Ré It resolvpd, book 'and diary. A stamp,mark is placed ^rom^4.2o to $3, The new tariff, be- ch’ef engineer on -the Islai^dfST / St the 'vas ^QWirantined m the,-early, stage . »(•

”•M ssns&sr-s&f. sassrassKbrs
A Dnci-fiuo P||«n (touch at Liverpool, take to London and “The rate ia paiii to be $45.from ?kag- the machine. The apparatus is pro- of disease, Ld the ship w«s h^l
M rOSI XI VC UUlC -a few other English centres, after which vray to White Horse, which -s something noaneed by, all who have yet seen it in untn all danger had passed. The admire

he will make tor sunny France. Having k»* than laet^ year. The low rate de- moderi form as being eminently practical. „lt* authorities at Hoi^kong have ild- 
r «_ ; sunned himself sufficiently;there he win landed by the Dominion government for There is not a screw or-ffbpe «bout it opted strong measures to prevent the din-
lOl OcinCC I visit Berlin, and may or may not call on that portion of. the line in Canadian tere hut that serves a greet purpose. ease obtaining a hold on any of the ships

; the Kaiser. The chances Are he won’t. : ri tory is neutralized by raising it on the The machine hangs from the derrick „f war, The admiral has given orders
Vienna will be taken in, if he isn’t taken - American side of the boundary. Thug of a scow, on either end ot which are !jin-t.aU ,leavt?: is f:> be stopped on bopixt

A V*w Gennicidal Remedy Which in before he gets there, on» he may pro- according to distances, freight is carried winches. One Of these winches is work- tiiej iui»lrl»W“- the harbor, and that
ITne flrmolnri-D-ntTTlemnnetrnted Tto Tide a little entertainment Tor the som- for ninety miles on the Canadian side ed by hand and manipulates the ropes the consumption of uncooked vegetables

In the following divisions of our public nas vonciumve y xromonseracea its bT6 spirited hOTSe of Hapsbtirg. He will of the boundary at the rate of $14 per which take the weight off the machine. ' is to cease in the meantime. Coir.muni-
schools the daily average attendance dur- Power to Cure This Malignant prance to Suez, agitate the waters of the ton, whereas $31 per ton is charged from The other has a commutator on one end, cation with the shore and from the shore
ing the month of March was 90 per cent., Disease. : canal and the/Red Sea, And tonch at Skagway to the Summit, a distance of and when a couple of electric wires are , to the ships has also been curtailed.
or more. In-Boys Central school every ------------ . British India! From there1 he will pro- twenty-one miles. Interesting develop- attached, motive power Is supplied for The Rioinn Mam will be due to arrive
class exceeded this splendid percen age. gome time nast eminent cancer ceed to Farther India, add turn the mints ma.v be expected by this latest winding and unwinding the air tubes, 1 fT an5.lhe«Ir.
The divisions are. specialists have been experimenting along corner t0 China. After seeing all there ' phase of the policy on the Yukon, it be- etc. These tubes can he provided to *e Wv sVc,’,R-.ot- th-T-,,fl< Tv i,L non tons
1Jtvg3 ST-™' ’ • terit8t8ofhathee ^rmTeobof canrer8 * ^ be seen therein a ItanlM^period; ing generally believed, that throngh the withstand almo^anyp^.ure. and their Cffinesjfor'V W?rT

RnV.'- r^iral-DIv 1 93.60 Mr Gillls-! with the resnlt tBat they have produced ^ W1Î,caI1 on the ^and Mikado. Influence of the big combine that attachment is a bteak m any ” f - 8 _________
nl, yo ™ 87 Mr Salla'wav Div 3 93 85’ a constitutional remedy for cancers and He will then cross the balmV-Pacific and operates by way of St. Michael, the one of them occurs, air v.ilve^wil! work pt FAéitNT DUTY -“When I knorr 
Mr ' rsmnheli- Dlv 5 90 86, Miss McKen-! tumors which cures these diseases by return to Bakersfield. Cahfofnm, and col- Washington government has consented to automatically, preventing the escape of anything5 worthy of rei-ommendation. I

- „ on'g, ,,rK ' Tnvtor ■ Dlv 7 91 fin destroying the cancer germs in the Jnr the $l-v<*). This will be enlarged these *high rates for the twenty-one airy air out of the machine or any inrush consider It my duty to tell It,” says Rev.
! TOSS Raraon Div r ^ 7ft Miss kas™ blood and neutralizing the cancer poi- by mterest which, at the three per cent/ miles in American territory, the object of water. l^^^rarrhaî Powd^hîs furéd me”^

Glrla' Central—Div. 1, 95.25, Miss Wil- sons. » m’fWK™1'1 *° *3°’ or a.total -,Pf the low tariff demanded on this side As for the machine itself, it will be (>tnrrll „f nTe years’ standing. It Is cer-
nlr o 60 25 Miss Barron - Dlv 3 No longer need those who are afflict--v1-'”0- being to put the said big combine out weighted with the lead sufficient to sink tetnlv magical In Its effect

Ut S) Miss' Kpast; Dlv. 4; 92.48. Misa kohl ed with cancer live in dread of the sur- He may encounter Capt. toss some- of business.” - it to nny dep<h. A little propeller on one P'^ j^eksen &PCo ànd’ HéS
; tnson- Dlv* 7, h0,51, Miss Brown. geonS knife. In the quiet of their own where m tho rimmty of Malta. If theT ; ’ —--------------------------side will be operated by electricity, and cenN.^^ld by Jacksan & Go, and., W ;

North Ward—Div. h 94.72, Mr. Talt; Dlv. homes they can be treated by this new P^t mto r^Jeyrntior» ns t^. tlve relntir^i;, ndRVOUSNRSS. DY^PFXPSIA, as it enh be turned st any angle the _ U .*
r. "r> °0 Miss Pope: Dlv. 9, 93.94, Mîas remedy without pain or ^convenience, , |jerits of thei^.w^otive routes, or over : ^GESTION kindred aUm«jts. tnkew ^ operator within can direct his craft on ; St^poys were ambushed on
Xohte- - and, unless their case be in _ the 1»* • .tite'queriAOH «right-of-wayy,’- re-w H^îLrif Bwh.U any kind ot a subterranean course, prit 7th, on the Mahmud frontier.

South -Park—Dlv. 2, 92.83, Miss Sneer-; stage, can feel assured of a positive and: return for spiral years, Should h<i, Out , took his preacher's advice, followed 1 travelling tipward or downward, forward Fight1 ef the soldiers were killed and
Div. 4, 01.95, Miss Fraser; Dlv. 6. 01.73, permanent cure, even (titer operations touch at a point where cannibalism; still ôf'Neri-oM Pr^rratCiVand or backwards at will. The arm project- three wounded.
Miss Powell. have failed to benefit. Full particular* flourishes, he will be quite safe as there Dysncnsln. He hns recommended It to big from the opposite side to where the ----------------

Spring Ridge—Dlv. I, 92.89, Miss Russell; of this new treatment can be obtained is not enough of him to provide ordin- others with gratifying results. It’s a great propeuer ;a located Is hut one of sev- Two oorsons die of starvation la London.
by sending two stamps to Messrs Stott nry fare. The bracelet might, however, nerve builder. Sold by Jackson & Co. and! eral w-th which the machine will he It 1» said, every week.
& Jury, Bowmanville, Ont. prove attractive to some dusky belle. Hall & C0.--1-.

m—The -funeral of the late Mrs. Henry 
McHugh took place this morning from 
her late residence, Fisguard-street, At 9 
n.m., and later at the Roman Catholic 
cathédral, when Rev. Fathers La terme 
and Kennedy conducted religious ser
vices. The following acted as pall
bearers : Messrs. L. Goodacre, S. G. 
Harrison, W. Henry, W. Harrison, H. 
R. Young aqd Geo. Harrison. A large 
number attended.
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—Secretary McConnell, of the Victoria 

City Kennel Club, has received a letter 
from Seattie with news of the success of 
Victoria (jogs in the Seattle show. As. 
noted in another column Roy and JZolo 
Montez distinguished themselves by cap
turing firsts. Ip, addition to these Thus. 
Plimley’s English setter Motley Montez 
was awarded first for limit dogs ahd sec
ond for open dogs* while Mr. McConnell’s 
puppy bitch Countess Isabel won second 
pi^ize in its class. There. were eight 
competitors in this department.

»
ti(From Wednesday’s DnllyJ 

—The funeral of the la*;e Mrs. Ester 
Riley took plaVe this afternoon from the 
residence, Port street, at 2:30 p.m. and 
from the Reformed Episcopal church at 
?> o’clock. Religious services werfe con
ducted by the Rt. Rev. Bishop Cridge.' 

------o------
—Mïfyôr Hàywàrd wired Sir [Wilfrid 

Tiaurier asking him if it was the inten- 
t'on of his government to proclaim May 
P-Dtli. a public holiday to celebrate the 
King’s, birthday, as suggested in London. 
The Premier has wired in return: “No, 
tve have no sncTi intention.”

;
i

m

OVER NINETY PER CENT.

o
I f—Men are still working in the new 

body of ore discovered near No. 3 tun
nel, Mount Sicker. It will be remem
bered that some time ago st width of 1.7 
feet was reported. Now, however, this 
has been increased to 25 feet, and the 
outer wall of the ore has not yet been j 
reached.

— X telegram received in town 
uonnppg the sudden death at Chicago on 
Tuesday afternoon of Colonel J. S. C^oli-

vni* Cori.
'H' D ^-rxlori j 

-fj *— •V»r«7ap1”i'nfr Ovi r>T|„ !
rial ’vurreoc*- THiuis canitalists ; 
for ‘he Arr0f the resources of j 
Por1 ' • ^T’i, TVr\ wiefi4-<w1
that place last week with a party and 
bonded considerable property for manu
facturing interests, and was on his way

I

The'first sp
an- !

i

car,, who *s .well-koowr
ada -<>nd the TupcfoT” tjffl+as
bad inst

Dlv. 2, 93.87, Miss Blackbourne.
Rock Bay—Dlv. 2, 92.21, Mrs. Wheeler.
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lric.”—Macbeth.

sympathy felt for

Ft er noon Joseph Cur* 
r the Kamloops saw- 
>f a mah floating in 
eet froth the bank 
nd about 100 yhrds. 
he authôrities were 

r was removed from 
y proved to be that 
rh, formerly janitor 
Ices, who had been 
I weeks past. De- 
b of Scotland, and 
I The inquest was 
lade on Saturday 
Ifunstalt stated that 
I inmate of the hos- 
b January last; Mr. 
in plained of mental 
I had suffered from 
j> north, from the 
lad never recovered.
I account for his 
[The jury found that 
■unfitted suicide by 
Insound mind.

pVBR.
meeting the medical 
luncil that owing to- 
[of smallpox to the 
hsable for the corn- 
law to be enforced, 
luted the suggestion, 
Ition of Aid. Brown 
agreed to its being 

tk, to ascertain pow- 
[e matter* cost, _etc.;
I the last time such 
I cost the city, from

/y -
[solemnized at the 
I Mrs. G. A. Bent- 
street, on Monday 

prude Bentley, their.
Mr. Charles Sor- 

[usician. The, cere- 
tt by Rev. Dr. Me
re of a few friends, 
on snowshoesv, in a „ •; 
around zero, sley^r i 

fe at nights, cooking r 
B at last arriy4ng[jn:,^ 
hearty. S.uch" is t)ie ^ 
[1rs. C. P, Reid,-,of 
6 arrived the other" 
Mr. Reid conducts 

|h -Creek, and some j 
pake the journey to 
burpose of purchas- 
fht also of paying a 
[e in Smith’s Falls, 
between the creek, 
s .about 100 mites,
[led to make the 
fever, his wife plend- 
r her to accompany ..- 
| her belief that tire 
[long for her. to un- 
pce was covered- jn 
Ind of the first day 
pwhat fatigued^ as v « 
n had cut a merry, .v„: 
Imense big blankets^ > 
I, after cooking their 
foiled themaelyes UP 
slept like tops until.- r. k 
Mr. and Mrs; RaWr.fi; 1 

| tjiey took .passage c^-’r 
|g steamers, for Va*r. r 

M X

ople buy. thrir coffins^'1 
ù them, and exhitSfer 
le'oes of furniture..

INC!
REPULSIVE T
RRH Cl.’BE IT FOR"- 

1>R. A&- 
HAL POWDER Rte-
IXL'TBS.
tie breath through the 
pach bottle of Dr. jLà'. 
lier diffuses this pol
issages. Painless,’
It relieves instantly- 
?s catarrh,, hay fever, 
le throats, tôà'SHitîs 
Its. Sold by Jackson 
—15. V

SAKK.

en formed at Çflpep- 
of building a; perspfli*'> 

•hat city. . The towerv 
if steel and Iron* 
is to be 1,679 feet to

ID.
kldence. No. 88 Fte- 
he 7th InSt., Elizabeth 
if the late Henry Me- 
krs, and a native or 
ty Tyrone, Ireland, 
ph’s hospital, on th^ 
I, the beloved wife or 
native of RetcHffo, 
ind, aged 78 years. 
District, on. thè 8th 

I seconfl »on of til® 
Annie Jane McNIffe- 

Lori a. B. C., aged 32

IE FOR THE HEART 
llckly, atlmolntes tfie 
I most acute pain, ais-' 
kness, fluttering, slnK- 
klpitatlon. This won- 
hnrdy ship which car- 
htlent Into the haven 
ft health. Gives relief 
k»f heart disease in w 
fckson & Co. and Han
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